Design Team Introductions

- Kings Bay Riverwalk
- Planning, and Landscape Architecture
- Environment, Planning, and Permitting
- The Ash Group, Inc.
- Prime, Local Liaison, Environmental Sciences
- Michael C. Cerwinska, P.A.
Agenda

- Adjournment 7:30pm
- Questions and Answers
- Next Steps and Schedule - Ash
- Permit-ability Summary - Ash
  - Open Discussion and Selections
    - Alignment and Routes - Ash
    - Access and Parking - Ash
    - Streets - Graham
    - Concept and Vignettes - Graham
- Riverwalk Design Charrette and Open Discussion
Kings Bay Riverwalk

Riverwalk Concepts and Vinelettes
Kings Bay Riverwalk

Riverwalk Gateway Concept
Kings Bay Riverwalk

Riverwalk with Viewing Area
Riverwalk Styles
Access and Parking
Routes
Kings Bay Riverwalk

Permit-ability
Kings Bay Riverwalk

Move to Design Phase

August 24 – Final Concept Plan Public Hearing

Finalize Style Renderings

Finalize Route

Finalize Layouts

Individual Property Owner Meetings

Next Step
Questions and Discussion
Thank You!